The majority of studies on scar formation have mainly focused on the dermis and little is known of the involvement of the epidermis. Previous research has demonstrated that the scar tissue-derived keratinocytes are different from normal cells at both the genetic and cell biological levels; however, the mechanisms responsible for the fundamental abnormalities in keratinocytes during scar development remain elusive. For this purpose, in this study, we used normal, wound edge and hypertrophic scar tissue to examine the morphological changes which occur during epidermal regeneration as part of the wound healing process and found that the histological structure of hypertrophic scar tissues differed from that of normal skin, with a significant increase in epidermal thickness. Notably, staining of the basement membrane (BM) appeared to be absent in the scar tissues. Moreover, immunofluorescence staining for cytokeratin (CK)10, CK14, CK5, CK19 and integrin-β1 indicated the differential expression of cell markers in the epidermal keratinocytes among the normal, wound edge and hypertrophic scar tissues, which corresponded with the altered BM structures. By using a panel of proteins associated with BM components, we validated our hypothesis that the BM plays a significant role in regulating the cell fate decision of epidermal keratinocytes during skin wound healing. Alterations in the structure of the BM promote basal keratinocytes to adopt a proliferative phenotype both in vivo and in vitro.
Introduction
The skin serves as the physical and chemical barrier between the interior body and the exterior environment, which consists of an underlying dermis of mesodermal origin and an overlaying epidermis of ectodermal origin. Although these two layers perform different functions, they communicate in various ways and at different levels. The vital barrier function of skin is primarily provided by its upper stratified epidermis, composed of proliferating basal and differentiated suprabasal keratinocytes (1) . To complete these functions, stem cells in the basal layer are capable of self-renewal throughout life and they produce daughter cells [transit-amplifying cells (TAs)] that undergo differentiation (2) . Thus, the balance between the proliferation and differentiation of the basal keratinocytes is essential for epidermal integrity, and it ensures the occurrence of tissue renewal which is necessary to complete normal physiological functions. In addition to maintaining tissue homeostasis, stem cells residing in the epidermis and hair follicles also participate in the repair of the epidermis following injury (3, 4) . In the skin, different phases of wound healing evolve in dynamic interactions between epidermal cells, dermal cells and bone marrow-derived cells. Keratinocytes represent the 'first line of defense' of the body against the outside environment. Therefore, they are the first responders to injury. With the release of inflammatory cytokines and the contraction of collagenous fibers, the basal epidermal keratinocytes are activated and migrate into the wound area, where they proliferate and differentiate until the cellular content of the tissue has been renewed (5) . A number of observations have suggested that the epidermis has an effect on the pathology of cutaneous scars (6, 7) . In burn patients, hypertrophic scars occur more frequently when wounds heal by secondary Abnormalities in the basement membrane structure promote basal keratinocytes in the epidermis of hypertrophic scars to adopt a proliferative phenotype SHAOWEI intention, whereas early skin grafting appears to suppress scar formation (8) . Funayama et al demonstrated that keloid-derived fibroblasts co-cultured with keloid-derived keratinocytes were significantly more proliferative and resistant to apoptosis than those co-cultured with normal skin-derived keratinocytes (9) . In a similar co-culture system, it was found that keloid-derived keratinocytes promoted increased collagen production, as well as the increased proliferation of normal fibroblasts (10) .
In particular, keloid-derived keratinocytes have been shown to exhibit the increased expression of a set of histone genes essential for DNA replication in comparison with the expression levels in normal cells, and keratinocytes in the epidermis of hypertrophic scars have entered an alternative differentiation pathway and express a proliferative phenotype (11, 12) . These results suggest that the balance between the proliferation and differentiation of keratinocytes is dysregulated in scar tissues, and that fundamental abnormalities in keratinocytes may play a more important role in skin regeneration and its pathogenesis than was previously appreciated.
In the present study, normal, wound edge and hypertrophic scar tissues were obtained and analysed using histological and immunofluorescence methods to investigate the differences in morphology, as well as keratin expression profiles during epidermal regeneration. Our results indicated that there was a variation in the keratin expression profiles in the epidermal keratinocytes from normal, wound edge and hypertrophic scar tissues, which corresponded with abnormalities in the structure of the basement membrane (BM). By using a panel of antibodies to BM components, we validated our hypothesis and determined that the BM was a positive regulator of the recruitment of precursor-like cells to the basal layer of the epidermis. Our data indicate that alterations in the structure of the BM promotes basal keratinocytes to adopt a proliferative phenotype both in vivo and in vitro.
Materials and methods
Tissues samples. Hypertrophic scar tissue (4 females and 3 males; age range 18-40 years) and wound edge tissue (3 females and 5 males; age range, 18-40 years) samples were obtained from patients who had undergone prior reconstructive burn surgery. Normal skin tissue (4 females and 3 males; age range, 18-40 years) adjacent to the scar excision during surgery was used as a control. Foreskins were also obtained from males undergoing circumcision (10 males; age range, 18-20 years). The present study was approved by the Ethics Committee of the Chinese PLA General Hospital (Beijing, China), and written informed consent was obtained from all individuals prior to obtaining the samples.
Immunofluorescence staining. Normal skin, wound edge and hypertrophic scar tissue samples were fixed in 10% buffered formalin, dehydrated through ethanol solutions with increased concentration successively, and finally embedded in paraffin, respectively. Paraffin-embedded tissues were cut into 4-µm-thick sections for staining with hematoxylin and eosin (H&E), Masson's trichrome, and methenamine silver (all from Zhongshan Golden Bridge, Beijing, China). Images were captured using an optical microscope (BX53; Olympus, Tokyo, Japan). To perform immunofluorescence staining, the sections were fixed in 4% paraformaldehyde for 30 min, and then permeabilized in 0.2% Triton X-100 (T8787; Sigma-Aldrich, St. Louis, MO, USA) in phosphate-buffered saline (PBS) for 10 min. The sections were incubated with primary anti bodies at 4˚C overnight and then with secondary antibodies for 2 h at room temperature. The following primary anti bodies were used: mouse anti-human cytokeratin (CK)10 ( Immunofluorescence images were captured using a confocal laser scanning microscope (SP8; Leica, Solms, Germany).
Cell culture and treatment. Primary human epidermal keratinocytes (HEKs) were isolated from the male foreskins as previously described (13) Western blot analysis. Total protein was isolated from the cells and 20 µg of protein was dissolved in substrate-soluble buffer. The proteins were then separated by SDS-PAGE and transferred onto polyvinylidene difluoride (PVDF) membranes (IPFL00010; Millipore, Billerica, MA, USA). After blocking, the blots were probed with the primary antibodies overnight at 4˚C. The antibodies used for western blot analysis included CK10 (1:1000, ab111447), CK14 (1:500, ab7800), CK19 (1:500, ab53119), integrin-β4 (1:500, ab128068), and mouse anti-human β-actin antibody (1:5000, ab6276) (all from Abcam). After washing, the membranes were incubated with secondary antibodies, which were goat anti-rabbit and goat anti-mouse IgG conjugated to horseradish peroxidase (sc-2004, 1:1000; sc-2005, 1:1000; Santa Cruz Biotechnology, Santa Cruz, CA, USA). Immunoreactive bands were detected by enhanced chemiluminescence (ECL) kit (PE-0010-100; Solarbio, Beijing, China) and imaged using the ImageQuant LAS 4000 system (GE Healthcare Bio-Sciences, Pittsburgh, USA).
Statistical analysis. All experiments were repeated at least 3 times, unless otherwise indicated. Data are presented as the means ± standard deviation (SD). Statistical analysis was performed using SPSS 20.0 software. Data comparison was performed using the independent Student's t-test and one-way ANOVA followed by the LSD test. A P-value <0.05 was considered to indicate a statistically significant difference.
Results

Morphological differences in normal, wound edge and hypertrophic scar tissues.
Skin wound repair is a precise remodeling process, which is divided classically into four overlapping phases and involves the interaction of many different tissues and cell lineages (5). In chronic wounds, however, the normal healing process is interrupted, which results in a pathological cycle of inflammation and protease release leading to the development of a pathological scar. In this study, to evaluate the morphological changes occurring in the regenerating epidermis during skin wound healing, specimens of normal, wound edge and hypertrophic scar tissues were obtained in order to perform routine H&E and Masson's trichrome staining. In the normal skin samples, the histological structure of the skin was visible, showing layers of the epidermis and dermis. The epidermis contained 4 to 5 layers, in which keratinocytes differentiated and gradually matured into spinous cells, granular cells and cornified cells during their outward passage (Fig. 1A) . Moreover, in the underlying dermis, fibroblasts made up loose connective tissue, which was rich in parallel collagenous fibers (Fig. 1D ). In the tissues around the wound edge, however, the epidermis proliferated; it was comprised of multiple layers of keratinocytes of distinct morphology and was of visibly increased thickness ( Fig. 1B and E) . The epidermis and dermis interlocked through finger-like projections (called rete ridges), which increased the surface area of contact between the epidermis and the dermis. In both the normal and wound edge tissues, the basal keratinocytes were arranged as a regimented single layer of cuboidal or low columnar cells, which connected to the spinous cell layers above ( Fig. 1A and B) . The histological structure of the hypertrophic scar tissue differed from that of normal skin tissue by having a rich blood supply, and a thick epidermal layer ( Fig. 1C and F) . The dermis was composed largely of dense, disorganized connective tissue that includes tough collagenous fibers of an irregular shape and a larger diameter (Fig. 1F ). To further clarify the differences in histological structure among the normal, wound edge and hypertrophic scar tissues, methenamine silver staining was performed to assess the formation of the BM, which indicated that the BM structure was detectable in the sections of the normal and wound edge tissues ( Fig. 1G and H ). In the scar tissues, however, BM staining was absent (Fig. 1I) .
Differences in the expression of cell markers in epidermal keratinocytes in normal, wound edge and hypertrophic scar tissues.
Given the morphological differences which were observed in the normal, wound edge and hypertrophic scar tissues, we examined whether the basal keratinocytes exhibited a different cellular behavior during scar formation. Initially, we performed immunofluorescence staining to detect the expression of CK10, CK14, CK5, CK19 and integrin-β1 in the sections of normal, wound edge and scar tissues. Previous studies have verified that CK10 is a marker of differentiated keratinocytes, that CK14 and CK5 are markers of proliferating basal keratinocytes or TAs, and that CK19 is a putative marker of epidermal progenitor cells or stem cells in the skin (14) (15) (16) (17) . Integrin-β1 is also thought to be a marker of precursor cells in the skin (18, 19) . Our results indicated that CK10 was expressed in the outer layer of the epidermis in the normal and wound edge tissues ( Fig. 2A and B) , and in the suprabasal, terminally differentiating cells in the epidermis of the hypertrophic scar tissue (Fig. 2C ). CK14 was expressed in both basal and suprabasal layers in the stratified epidermis of all three tissues ( Fig. 2D-F) , and there was an extensive distribution of CK14 in the multilayered epidermis of the scar tissue (Fig. 2F) . The distribution pattern of CK5 was similar to that of CK14 ( Fig. 2G-I ), which indicated an increased number of proliferating cells in the hyperproliferative epidermis.
Integrin-β1 and CK19 were expressed in the basal layer of the normal epidermis ( Fig. 2J and M) and in the basal and suprabasal layers of the wound edge epidermis (Fig. 2K and N ), but were not detectable in the epidermis of the hypertrophic scar tissues ( Fig. 2L and O) . Collectively, these observations indicate that the keratin expression profile of basal keratinocytes differed between the normal, wound edge and hypertrophic scar tissues. Although fewer CK19-expressing cells were detected in the basal and suprabasal layers of the hypertrophic scar tissue (Fig. 2P) , Altered BM structure contributes to the differential keratin expression profile in epidermal keratinocytes in vivo. As a key component of the stem cell niche, the ECM not only anchors stem cells but also directs their fate (20) . As mentioned above, the histological structure of the BM appeared to be absent in the hypertrophic scar tissue samples. Given the differences in the keratin expression profiles in the basal layer of normal, wound edge and hypertrophic scar epidermis, we then speculated that the structural abnormalities of the BM play a role in regulating the cell fate decision of basal keratinocytes during wound healing. To examine this hypothesis, immunofluorescence staining was performed to visualize the components of the BM in the normal, wound edge and hypertrophic scar tissue samples. Our results revealed that collagen Ⅳ expression was detected in the BM area in both normal (Fig. 3A) and wound edge (Fig. 3B) tissues. However, the formation of BM-like structures with an absence of collagen Ⅳ expression was observed in the epidermis of hypertrophic scar tissues (Fig. 3C) . Although the expression of laminin was detected in all three tissue types (Fig. 3D-F) , the double-labelling of laminin-5 and its receptor integrin-β4 further verified our observation that the structure of the BM was altered in the epidermis of the hypertrophic scar tissues; negative staining of both laminin-5 and integrin-β4 (Figs. 3I and 4G-I ) was observed as compared with that in the normal (Figs. 3G and 4A-C) and wound edge tissues (Figs. 3H and 4D-F) . Given these findings, it is likely that the normal BM contributed to the recruitment of integrin-β1-and CK19-expressing cells in the basal layer of the normal and wound edge epidermis. Abnormalities in the BM structure, however, induced the basal keratinocytes to differentiate and adopt a proliferative phenotype during scar pathogenesis.
Altered BM structure promotes epidermal keratinocytes to adopt a proliferative phenotype in vitro. The mechanical support provided by the BM is determined primarily by its type IV collagen scaffold (21) , into which the laminin networks and perlecan oligomers are integrated by the cross-linking nidogens to finally assemble the sheet-like BM complex (22) . To further clarify the roles of the BM in the regulation of epidermal keratinocyte behavior, we used the human BM extract-derived ECM to coat the culture dishes in order to control the pattern of cell-matrix adhesion. As shown in Fig. 5 , ECM administration resulted in the upregulation of integrin-β4 expression in the HEKs (Fig. 5A ) and the HaCaT (Fig. 5B ) cells, which was present on the plasma membrane and at the sites of cell-matrix attachment. We also performed western blot analysis to examine the protein levels of integrin-β4 in the epidermal cell lines with or without ECM coating. Our data demonstratd that higher levels of integrin-β4 were detectable in the ECM-treated groups than in the controls, which further confirmed the fluorescent immunostaining findings (Fig. 5C) . Moreover, the HEKs and HaCaT cells were switched to medium containing 1.5 mM Ca 2+ for the indicated periods of time to generate differentiating epidermal cells as previously described (23, 24) . Following Ca 2+ treatment, the morphological alterations in both the HEKs (Fig. 6A) and HaCaT cells (Fig. 6B) were observed under a light microscope, which included cell enlargement and flattening. Ca (Fig. 5F, I and J). To further determine the potential role of the BM in the regulation of epidermal keratinocyte behavior, type Ⅳ collagen was used to form a BM-like structure in vitro. Collagen Ⅳ treatment contributed to CK19 expression and reduced the expression of CK10 and CK14 at the mRNA and protein levels in both the HEKs (Fig. 7A-C and G) and the HaCaT cells (Fig. 7D-F  and G) . These results further validated our in vivo findings that the BM appears to be a positive regulator of the recruitment of precursor-like cells in the basal layer of the epidermis. Alterations in the BM structure promoted the development of a proliferative phenotype in basal keratinocytes as indicated by the enhanced expression of the markers associated with cell proliferation, e.g., CK14 and CK5.
Discussion
In the present study, we first investigated the morphological changes which occur during epidermal regeneration as part of the wound healing process. Our data demonstrated that the histological structure of the hypertrophic scar tissues differed from that of normal skin tissue, with a significant increase in epidermal thickness between the basal layer and stratum corneum being observed. Notably, staining of the BM appeared to be absent in the scar tissue. Moreover, immunofluorescence staining for CK10, CK14, CK5, CK19 and integrin-β1 indicated that the differential expression of basal keratinocyte markers differed among the samples of normal, wound edge and hypertrophic scar tissues, and furthermore the epidermis of the hypertrophic scar tissue exhibited a proliferative phenotype by switching the expression of integrin-β1 and CK19 to CK14 and CK5, markers of cell proliferation, in the multilayered epidermis. Given these findings, we thus hypothesized that the BM plays a role in regulating the cell fate decision of epidermal keratinocytes during wound healing. By using a panel of antibodies associated with BM components, we validated our hypothesis that the structure of the BM was altered in the hypertrophic scar tissues. Our results indicated that the BM contributed to the recruitment of CK19-expressing cells in the basal layer of normal and wound edge epidermis, whereas abnormalities in the structure of the BM induced the basal keratinocytes to differentiate and adopt a proliferative phenotype during scar pathogenesis. By using ECM and collagen Ⅳ to mimic the BM structure in vitro, we further confirmed our in vivo observations and showed that the BM reduced the differentiating responses of keratinocytes induced by Ca 2+ administration in the epidermal cell lines and enhanced the expression of CK19, a putative marker of epidermal progenitor cells.
The BM plays a fundamental role in the differentiation, proliferation, survival and migration of cells during embryonic development. In the skin, the BM physically separates the epidermis from the underlying dermis. The basal keratinocytes in the epidermis attach to the underlying BM through integrins, which bind to some BM components, such as collagen, laminin and fibronectin (25) . Thus, the BM not only serves as a selective barrier and structural scaffold, but also provides a communication interface between dermal fibroblasts and epidermal keratinocytes (2, 26) . The BM also binds to a number of cytokines and growth factors, serving as a reservoir for their controlled release, which regulates keratinocyte-fibroblast interactions to promote the development of skin, as well as wound healing (27, 28) . Previous studies on scar formation have mainly focused on fibroblasts and little is known about the role of the overlying epidermal keratinocytes (29, 30) . There is growing evidence that keratinocytes may play an important role in the development of pathological fibrosis through paracrine regulation of fibroblast function (6, 9, 10) . It has also been shown that keratinocytes derived from scar tissues differed from normal keratinocytes by exhibiting differential gene expression profiles (12) . The mechanisms responsible for the fundamental abnormalities in keratinocytes during keloid and hypertrophic scarring remain elusive. Our data indicated a potential link between BM remodeling and the maintenance of keratinocyte function during wound repair and regeneration. It is well known that adhesion molecules, such integrins and E-and N-cadherin, anchor stem cells to the ECM (22) . In light of our observations, it appears that the BM may represent part of the niche components for the recruitment of epidermal progenitor cells in the basal layer of the skin epidermis. Our results indicate that the abnormal functioning of the BM reduces the attachment of basal progenitor cells to their surrounding microenvironment, and induces them to adopt a proliferative phenotype, which may account for the pathogenesis of scarring (Fig. 8) .
